2015 DelVal Golf Classic Sponsorship Package Information

Title Sponsor: $20,000

- Eight (8) player spots including: greens fees, practice range, tee prizes, breakfast, course contests and activities, 19th hole reception (hosted) for eight (8), and buffet dinner for eight (8).
- Company name featured as title sponsor on all Golf Classic promotional materials.
- Company name featured as title sponsor on major sponsor signs at tournament.
- Corporate membership in the Delaware Valley University 1896 Society.
- Solo rights on four named holes, tees or hazards.

Premier Sponsor: $15,000

- Eight (8) player spots including: greens fees, practice range, tee prizes, breakfast, course contests and activities, 19th hole reception (hosted) for eight (8), and buffet dinner for eight (8).
- Company name featured on all Golf Classic promotional materials.
- Company name featured as on major sponsor signs at tournament.
- Corporate membership in the Delaware Valley University 1896 Society.
- Solo rights on three named holes, tees or hazards.

Platinum Sponsor: $10,000

- Eight (8) player spots including: greens fees, practice range, tee prizes, breakfast, course contests and activities, 19th hole reception (hosted) for eight (8), and buffet dinner for eight (8).
- Company name on all Golf Classic promotional materials.
- Company name on major sponsor signs at the tournament.
- Corporate membership in the Delaware Valley University 1896 Society.
- Solo rights to two named holes, tees or hazards.

Gold Sponsor: $5,000

- Four (4) player spots including: greens fees, practice range, tee prizes, breakfast, course contests and activities, 19th hole reception (hosted) for four (4), and buffet dinner for four (4).
- Company name on major sponsor signs at the tournament.
- Corporate membership in the Delaware Valley University 1896 Society.
- Named hole, tee or hazard.
Scholarship Sponsor: $2,500

- Four (4) player spots including: greens fees, practice range, tee prizes, breakfast, course contests and activities, 19th hole reception (hosted) for four (4), and buffet dinner for four (4).
- Company name on major sponsor signs at the tournament.
- Corporate membership in the Delaware Valley University 1896 Society.
- Named hole, tee or hazard.

Green & Gold Sponsor: $1,500

- Two (2) player spots including: greens fees, practice range, tee prizes, breakfast, course contests and activities, 19th hole reception (hosted) for two (2), and buffet dinner for two (2).
- Company name on major sponsor signs at the tournament.
- Corporate membership in the Delaware Valley University 1896 Society.

Dinner Sponsor: $3,000

- 19th hole reception (hosted) for two (2), and buffet dinner for two (2).
- Company name prominently displayed at the dinner site.
- Announcement recognition at dinner.
- Does not include any player spots.

Cocktail Reception Sponsor: $2,500

- 19th hole reception (hosted) for two (2), and buffet dinner for two (2).
- Company name prominently displayed at the cocktail area.
- Announcement recognition at dinner.
- Does not include any player spots.

Breakfast Sponsor: $2,000

- Company name prominently displayed at the breakfast site.
- Announcement recognition at breakfast.
- Does not include any player spots.

Putting Green Sponsor: $1,500

- Company name prominently displayed at the contest site.
- Does not include any player spots.

Longest Drive Sponsor: $500

- Company name prominently displayed at the contest site.
- Does not include any player spots.
Closest to the Pin Sponsor: $500

- Company name prominently displayed at the contest site.
- Does not include any player spots.

Tee, Hole or Hazard Sponsor: $250

- Company name listed at the tee, hole or hazard.
- Does not include any player spots.

Individual Player: $500

- One (1) player spot including: greens fees, practice range, tee prizes, breakfast, course contests and activities, 19th hole reception (hosted) for one (1), and buffet dinner for one (1).

Cocktail Reception and Dinner Only: $90

- 19th hole reception (hosted) for one (1), and buffet dinner for one (1).